
faces the Mediterranean Ses. Beneath the
high altar whicb is dedicated to the Blessed
Virgin, is the Grotto of Elias. This grotto
was once the dwcllng place of the greai
pol)bets 1'lias and Eliseus. \\ e eniered
it down a fllght of five sieps. Thie grutiu
is about lfiftee feet long hy tecn feet wtde.
It was herc whec the prujil. i hicd, and it
prcseîîts the sainie aljlpearani ic imN à,~ . lien
St.Etias resided tticrc. Lt i bit ack froi
tlic sinokc ut fic lerc Lisvd li: ilc Ir.)iphct
i n preparingh lu îicals. j ici a rc t hrcc
altars within the grit, and tii o ther
pricis anii îsclf .ýcIliatecl \las ti.rc ai
it a f il. on the irst da), ut Nias. A]lhuugh
ii was su cari>, suiîîe Arabi<a n 1, s s crc in

ithe ( h îî nh read, l u surs c our MIasses, ind
it was vcry edify ng tu hcar îheiii ariswer
the prayers. %%lien a pretc lia., flic happ1
ness tu otter up the Sacnrire ot the Ntw
Law in the ltie sshcrc thu jIruliheî Elias
lived, thc sou] is moîusd il thoiu.-hts of great

'i'leir king was killed by Josue. It is
believed that Lamnech killed Cain the fratri.
cide oni Mouint Carniel. Lt was on Mcunit
Carmnel that God, through His lîroihet
Elias, i îinfounided the tninistt rs ni Bajal.
This f, -us mourntain was fle hune of
Elias ., A Eliscus whu liad tbeir si foui
therc. ft was Ofi (C irniel wlîcre the Suîîa-
mitecamec lu icili El seui of the dcaii iof

her son. wliu v.aý ri.si)rid tu life [<y flic
I oluici.

li liîi rIltf cariiicl uiltin Ncrs es as a
i uiilparisîn in lIy U\rit, Ai iui-ding t

h.îd a lioc for tkl siicîîcird, sui h msas
)ficn s ic(d yl> Si. Au Oce anrd ti( l c sAi
\îrgin. ft is aisi, bicdî thtî,i tie iiij
iliai muait lary uni lier rcum rn truî ~
rcîîiîîîd thcrc tfor sîîiîî ltiî w.iti fie
dis ne ( Iild and St. jîscîli. I)îîrillg file
sia> , MIar) wîiii lie: dis hi Itale 0< -coi îed
flic ;rouiî of îAuas.

dev0 ~ ~ ~ ~ n onm Atite nuien is In the carly ages of chrmstianiiy, flicabure the grottio 'Thi saîîiîoary is four- lieriiis whu ilîahmtcd Moiunt Carllicl
teen feet luigher ilian tlic tour uf the r hurch, entbraced th 1 Guspel and unîîed wih theThe altar is cruwned îith a grand ltatue Xislsî raln iu hiî 1uad
of Our Eleýscd L.ad), ut Mounît Carmel. the y car S,;, tIre lîerîîîuîs lîuîlt a cuirch,On her right armi repouses tue Holy Infant, %hich ' accordîng tu Joseph ut Antioi h. Mas
and in the lef hand she hulds tlme ho!>' dcdîaîctd to the llcsscr(l Virgîn. i,; p<oui,
Scapular. herîîîiîs Ichf their conuri ciiun ordcr to j.rcal h

Having conue from the church sic noticed the gospel in Saîîîatua aîud Galilee.
belore uis the sîiail israîîuîds wlîich nmark Tri the fourtb cenîury St. H elena lîuîlt a
tl e burial place of thc Frenich soldiers, wlîo (hurch on Mount Caiii'k: In :.he year
ivere massacred by the Saracens ai Si. John 4 12, John, the latiarch of Jerusa!eîîî, galle
d'Acre in 17l) Every ycar the F'rench a Rule to the Hermaîs of Mount Carme!.
pilgrims offer uti Nlass for the repmose of the Mlount Carme! bas been the home ofsouls of these soldiers. At the nurthern c\ mîany saints, ansongsî others beîng St.tretsîity oi the enclosure of the convet Narcîssus wbo lived in the first century,

grondss te utîîne hiar ofAbdhla ,and becauîse I'atrîarch of jerusalem. In
Pascha. It is built frorn the reluains of the the thjrd century Si. Spîrîdion, Bishop ofold monastery. Th'e building is now used Cyprus, resided there. Si Eutenu,. dwelîto Iodge the native îilgrirns, and for the there. He founded a branch bouse atlast twenty years bas had a tower which ,Jerîcho. In the sîxth centur), St. Cyriacus
serves as a light-bouse. sud St. jantes adorned the boly niount by)

1 would like ta givc a few bîstorîcal their saînily lises.
details about Mount Carmne!. At tbe tinte 1 lowards tbe mîiddle of the i2th Century
of tbe cbananev.ns, Caninel was s kingdom, the venerable Berthold united the Carnmel-
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Vje (Êtiriiielite Ileuir;o.


